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Special " -at lowest rates, for the term el- ...... :

VESSELS.

i STOVE rlr~r-

.........- - ,.v,,.. @.r.oe, s¯d at,rights, wri.nu on libsr-| for.
° " " Embracing foil and oothent’lc accounts of )very na

le~ll~e lion (,f.tndent sod nod .... t~rn .... d ,nclndlng n his nf pslleies, without restrictions ,. TO port.
"" _ ~ of the rite a.d fall of the Greek ~n,t Roman Em . used, or registered tom.sis.

l : 0 t all sizes ecnslantly ou band. ,..d.ltlementu:tho.e .... , ~ , " ...... : ...... ~--~< LOS S::ES:

Pipe Of Russia & G~lvanieod Iron .tt.,~,c.It Co.t~jn~ ~72 ~noh~orl~]/~v "~S"d "i~ Promptl~ Adjusted and -]Paid.
large double column pages, and Is thc moerc~)lnplglb

1 Waper Joints, &e., -" tr,.~0rtl,~ WOrld ever pal.!l,l,t~l. :[e.lla~t algha N. STRATTOlq, P~sident~" " -Send for sFeclmcn pages a.d ox tot t~rxn~ to Agept,,. and
.... hyltsell~fa*ter th ..... y oth,.r boot. Add ...... F. L, MULFORD,¯ " -made to order at’sh0rt unties. -- " ~.~.TIO~AI~ PUDLISHI~G C0.. Phlla~ctl~hl.~ P!t.

TinlR0ofiug and Repalnng Junugry’,sth,,,,,.

in 0at liue promptly attended !0"o’ "
"’l][~’]l"~ JL~ll~’lt?1]O]r~nUn,lert~isAct.tm).per~’n~rho erv~ fourteends~ 1 i AQENTN,

or pat tic:pattql I. ont, I,~ttle, I,t the w;tr of 1812. Is oh- f. Alfred Bodlne. Wllliamstowo ; O.R.p. Ms)
tllletttoal~’n~i°"°f~Spt~rm°)nhfr~mdate°f"PPr°" ~ew. May’s Laudhtg; A. Stephsny~Eg|, H¯r

All ,eorl~ do"eat l~ea*~.nble Rates. "~ valet.el. Wldowsof such s0ldit+r~a~ have dledafter
six.liar service .o matter whnt w,~ the,late of marriage bet (~ity ; Capt. Daniel Wailers Abse:.o¯! Then.
goths soldier; ~x~ ChUtist to th~ ~h~(. pension. ~ " E~ Morriv, Seiners’ Point ; l Hon. D:’8." ~l~ek"

C. M, E n gleha rt~ lALl 1812 pen.in.era drol,l~d fr.m the Rolls bt~’ame ton ; Dr. Lewl* Reed, ’ tlnntlo City ; Allied W,of aHog~.l~ti.loyat,y are r~tor~d ’)y thi( act,
"Apl lie~l[ons ~USTbe executed l~cfonhan i,fllcer ofa ~lement, Haddonfleld. H. M. Jewelt.Winslow:

cou~ t,f r(~’onL
Scald to us for .ny Information of I,lank, needed.

GIL)IOILE & CO.. G’-~J F Str.(’t. N. 
Waehlngton, D. C.

alike Omney. fa~r at work fur.~ than at any.
thing else.. Capital not re, luirrd ; *t:e will .tazl
yo*l..~! 2 per d.y made ~t h*)nie I,y 111o f)]dustrt’.us.-

Men. womi.n, b~y, ;1el girls wanted ev. l’ywhere in work
for tL% NOW IS flip tit.o. 4~mlly o~lll|t and tel’mS free.
Address TRUE & CO.. Aug.~m, Maine.
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Sxlver &.._._Pl~ted Ware, EAR]:X CLOSET: COMMODE

The Dema BtOkford Knttt:~ M~*
oktne is the only one that ha-~ the latest

knit mrerythtng; none ger~me mz--~ uzol
=~de and cola by

DA24"& BIO~’ORD K. M. (30.,
l~o. e89 Broadway, N. Y.

Agents for thoHowerd Watch-Co

M sonic garks & Bad!
Rogers 21~ Ex’o, Celebra=
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1 No 3. ~a tt~, i~tttnr t .s ~*,. ~. IIm,tUt~tct tired of
Pin,’, aotd atal.~*l ........... ~. ................. 9 0~

~o. 4, ~tame w~ No ;L except I~’alll b,>ttrd% uot

= The ~/r~,t c.~h.bHty of ,,nr~TIN TAC TO" . lion and use
-- BACCO h.. t~/ttlSrt| If)till)" iOnlt.lh,.s thereof 
"~l ) tt’’(I Oil tI~’~ market w~ Ih~refor~ caution all "rh.]r~rth t’l~,.t it it .)odes. Illl,)r,~v,,ltlt,n, wJ~lch
~. Chewer~ .gaiter ,|).1chas:ng ~uclt imitations, tukq~ th,. I,h.’* miotl ~.ls,,~**d.,a tilt. W.t~r |’l,,*~t I. Ihe

¯ .. , h,nl.~,..~r;ttdi~p,¯~s(.~lthlhe(.t,rtl~tal,d,dh.,rrt,l,td
All lealrr~ Im.’/ing or ~el~ l)g other plug tobacco .lye [t~t1141"*’l t)~tth" ~ttlll,%

beefing a hard ,~r m.t,dlc hd~e,, r,.n* *r thtnv*elv*~ It I~l.-rG.ct IO Its oi)(~nitlOli~t, tel n,,t Ibtl,le t. get

~llab’~ to th~ ix.nelly of th,. L4tw, a1111 all lt[’F~)~a ¥io- OIII ,)f order.
tl go~lr-ll~.i~lO~trk. ~r~* .Ittl~l.d,ls Uy fitiealid hiom,.,,fsltknr..~ It IS I()V.JIIItI,I(’)lIP) It c,*n h,. 

= IlIII)It~,’,IIICLI,
~t:~’: ACI 0~’ CONGIt~, AUG. t,y ’h ;t~ ~,l’ " ;ir nliV root I Ill the lit)tilt’ without hlt’Ull°

~14,18’;6. " vt, liJt, llee fr~*lu i~trl odo~.
" For t]to~e livl,l~ tit II1,, c,~:~.l,"y, wh,*r(, iht. ,)*tt.h,)tl~@

’~ Tht) i~lyllllllll, |.Ott|I,LAIID TiN TAG T01,AC~O laltt adt~htl,¢,, fll~lli I1,,. d~vlll.~. II t~ Iltdl.pellS,tt,le
[’~ (~111 |st) (li~til*gl|[~ll~l ’)y It. ’tin ’r~tg I)ul rarh ]unlp ~[til itl:tl lit) I)tlZltly sh(,,lhl I~, ~lth,,lut tllll) if ,)~ly used 
~lho ward LOlll I.i,AItD 1DtObl’tld thcrt~)t|, sb)lltly wt..til*.r. ~ h()tl ladh,~ tutd (’llil;Iroll m,) tlltit’h

dr*.ud l~,’l.~ out.
~- Over 7 088 t.r,~ h),~u’(’o s,)hl In 1~,77, stJd ue,trly W,; itr~ .1~) Ageu)t~ fur th~
~3.0OO ’1 "r~n~ eel’h’3"d In r.ctotic~.

T ..... I),,id (: ................th, ,.=~ .,.,.t )7,~,,t.~, UNION EARTH CLOSET,
, "a’hh’h [~ m)Ulie~hat htrg,¯r ~old ~*trt)!lgt, r Iha. Ihc W,~i1

Thee 8,)~ds ~l,I hy ~11 JoiJl~ra ~tt nee.factor,,It ruff I :~11,1, qu.t,y ~ll.i.l~.

~-~ rtttt.s. [)l’lr*. I,f I~lttt’k )~VltltltI| ................. L’ ill)

8,,I,I at the ("l’]ltl’[llll~l 8tart e. I’t h’=* "f I’l.~ ................................. I,’) iNt
A hi)oral di~’,mut I. th*. ’l’n~ h..

re¯n, Pc r t~R epubit~len~T .~-]~ed e

I][. E. BOWLE~) ~1. D.s
LA~,)NTOI~ N. J’.

_ ~U~BERL~.ND "MU TU]kL_ .

Fire Insurance Company.
BRIDGI~TON, N. J.

¯
1~1~ih ..e.. )mc~. ,.F~,*g.l.. tSt,)|~) Tid, l,,v,,.tl,mm, u ,.u.ily bo .pl,l’,,,t t,) l’rlry, m.~ll r.mt. ..

~r~_ ~r~_ ~ w(~.k in y.ur own t.wn. ~’, (t.tflt free. m4)~-I l..r h/,,~,,I,, t,y ~t r w.rker of ell h~r W,,,.’u ~I~, ,rr ~r,.,l t,, loll .h.l,,/¯,,tlhly it,)*, I~bt|.
¯ ~’Nrt~.~. ri.~. ~-.,,.r It .,,. ,,,,.t ,. ,,..... at ! JL~II~J ¯ .,’,,, ,~ht i. m,.h ,,.. ~,~:.ll.,.*. r.r- ri~h~, V,,,’ r,....r t.r,,r.,.t~,,..,..,~ t,. t)o...I,tlv,,
~l~]k~LJ[~hlrh Iwr~on. of ~llller ~.I cau malte greitl i lie II r~ ~t~ d *mmph. ~,,~lil !’~ fr*,e. Itt~prt.v~ ~’-.r Clrc.btr lu

i~tl roll the I|111o Ih.y wor~) ~ rtle Ivr ~rtlcohtll to itp~., l[l~t..I lht,* Im~h~e~.A,[dl,¯,.a .~TIN~ON & (!O.,

~I.U^IJ,):rZ ,,(~, I’,,n).,,d, Xa~ .... i t’,,,,,,,,,~. ~,,,I .... [t. l-l. (~l{IF[aINr(’~.
......... . ................ 60 (!oHrl[itlldt ~t , ~. Y.

HYDE, SHATTUCK & GO. ARI"IRCIAL TEETH, Cltoa ..........
j~.=~_ Anywhere Else.

--=------- -------------]BREEGH-LOADINI; SHOT nI~UNS~

~.,,.,,,,,.. .....
"Revolvers aud Pistols, Gun Implements, eto.

raKTfl,’YI,UM )~ toSS
¯

I’KIt Sl;T) Ut/Att.a.

Extr,~ II ,z,vy (~stns~ lo~-Lo.lgl]~ttngo at I~l,eOlttlty- vain.
t Perfect Fit or Money 1refunded.

d~at Ihla no, and oel~ f,)r C.talpgo..tad ~]~k~LD~ [mpr...io. i. the muroh:g, Tooth .t ;I c’th)ek
Pt!uoiLl, t, eeclos[ng 3 0ent st~tat~.

Conducted on strietly mutual principles, of
for

it may eosl to p¯y-losses ¯rid expenses. 1 Th~
iir’,p~rtioo of loss to the emount tnsueed being
very small, acd exp’enses mush less tbsn
~lly bad, nothingean be .ffered mold fsYor¯bls
;o the insoroel. The cost being ¯bout leo et.ntt
o), the ,%.-.h’ed dt;lLa,* per ~rar to the lesurers
on ordio,.r,J rl,k,, ant fr,,mj~’~ee,t to twenty.fir.
cent* per ~eo. t,), ],4.~.),/,,,.~ I,ropvrties, which is 
less than ot;~ thil d .~i’ rhclowc.~t rates cherged by
~tock o,ml~.n;,.% oat sncb rL~ks--the other two.
thlrd~ t.ken hy ~’oek comp¯uic) being ¯ profit
ac-roing to *’o0guohlers or cons.meal in ex.
pc.sen’of the n,~mpanies.
" T~v y~zar.nte¢ /,,.~] of prom;.hi uo~eo ~ei,,g
r -- - -~m~-T~ree-J

[f~u.ssessmenthad t,) hemedaoz" five De
eer~t’, only, tw:c~ witl!in tb. ten years for which
the polley is issued it wouhlyet boche.per to
t be-m.mbees th~n .uy~the~n~t~ee-effet~d
And thntlargeamon.t of money is s¯ved to
the members and kept at home. ~o essess
enont IIovil,g ev(,r bea~1 made, heioK e.w more
th~n thirty yenrs, that saving would amoeot to
morp th,tn

One .gf(ll(on F;ve Ilu)ldred 7~oeseen,/ Dollar

The Lomsen 5y 101gh.lnlng..

le~ th.n .no o~nt per yenr to each mcmUor,
¯ to paid wlthoot extra ob.rt~e, anti ox,eoded a(~
.,a tn enter all pelieie~ that are issued and oul
stanJing.

It~NJA~! IN ~’]1EPPAItD, Pr.i,lr.t.

JIENIt¥ B. I.UPTON, 8*.rotary)

AGENT~ & ~UIgVEYOilN.

GE0, W. ])I{I~S.qEY. l/(,~.,,.,a,,., .N, J.
()~O.W SAWYER. T.e~’ert.,.,N.J.
A. L. ISZAItD. J?a.V ) L,*.,ti.~, .V.J.

LnFE
I SURAN0 0uMP NY,

()IV Tile

TheBest and Cheapest Life Insur-
ance In the World¯

’~vorybo.b’ e.n ut.ke I)r.vllLon I r ca~e ef death.
STIr II’TI,Y 5111TUAI., CIIA ItTEIt

PEItPETUAL.

Iiqolr. of It. & W. l|. ’fLIOMA~,
|lasso.too, N. J.
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:MP TRAINs. ’)
" " ’ ll,m. At.

iA.l.l~. I ¯ I~non ~p. st.
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l~neg tl~rbor..:.......] . l / ’ iV S ~[42 s~14 10
~wo0d.......;,-.-..,,I ~ / .... |?4)li:~ ~1~0
DeCosta.; ............... i " %1’ [T’5~] 0?[428
Hammenton..~ ......... - ~e 1~18 0~11 ~|4 8S
Viuelaud Junction....i r 6 2~18 1 I| " 14 41
Winelow.. ...... ...;.... [6 25181 il’] 4~ t44X
Aneor&......, ...... 10~ul8 l~ I ~.44~[
Woterrord ........... ~/~l~ll ~ t014 ~
Atco .................... IS 15Ill 4318 311 2 2~ 5 03
Berlin.......,..; ...... 12 ~[6 5h[0 ~ )1 S ~7
Wkito H~rse., ......... 12 Jb[7 05t8 bit 3 02
Aehl~nd....~.* ......... 12 4tl ~ 1018 511 ~ io

! , 12591? 111|9 0i~ $ 30
4 .... lo~|f-&e~,9.2 li= (.or’

= ’i~ ,/ 410

Haddoeflsld Aeeammodatlo¯-.Lesves VtnoSt.
Wberf 7 00aosg,15 aod 3.00pm, 5.00.
lleddol~sid ~’.~5 on, 11 05, sod bq)5 p m,
6 e~, 10.50:

AL Aecnmm,datlon leaves Msys Lsndin~ at
710, A.M.. sod arriver atflle, P.M. The
Mall T~tin leave, ot 3 4", P.. M.)- ¯nd ¯rrives
nt 10 I?) A. M.

These traieai¢onnect nt Ate0, Wttb thn Will.
tsmstawn tr¯lns~DownMa!ltrniu at030, A.
M. ~t. Aee0mmoJstloo b 30, P. M; Up mail

~4 lo~ P. M. AL Anoommodatlou, 8 ~0)A.

Phila. and..Atlantic City Railway

’r~l~. NI~.W SHOBT l".INle..
1LUI~NI.N6 t’£O.H IfO~,T OF ~’AI~’~UT ST. PIIILA.

TIME TABLE

Wraths for PhiladelphJa and Wuy 5tatlous
(Dally rXt’ept ]~u.day.)

Lenvo It..;me.too 6.16, B.01 A. M., sml 1.18 4.20 P. M.
- Sundayw, fi:t5 P.M.- : ¯ - ~ .....

, Dnily texc,,l)t .~und.y.)
Leave ITanmloaton 8¯If.), P.~2 A. M., 5.27, 7.48 P. M.

",’~unday% 9.’-’6 A. M.
Trains for Hummonton.

)L.eavo I kil.dell,hf. (W~leut St. Wh.rf~ at 7.5.’) .%. M.
and i.t~, C¯15 l’. H. ~ondal, Z. P.oO A, )l.

Lease Atlaut[¢ City at S.~O ̂.M. and 1..10 3.|~, P.~.
~Itlll~taYl~, 4.tq) ), ~l,
-" J. I1. llUllliELi., Jm,

¯ . Gene~l l’a~,eneer and FrrlKbt At~ent. ’

PATENTS.
To Inventors & Manufacturers.

t~

E~;TA BLISII ED 180,5.

GILMOBE, SMITH & 00.
~olkltut~ ,,t I’uterH. ~ .%ttorut,y~ =t Law.

A MElt[CAN ,{’ FOILF/(IN PA TE.VT.~.

Nt) Fees i. Ad,t~ttce. nor until a P~tte~tis aLh)wed. "~’o A"ee~ .for )n.kirtg
l~reliu, i)larJ/ Ezarnsnaliot)~,

flpeel~l attention glv.n in lntcr!rre~ee Cases J,
i,efure the I atent Ol~ee ’lnfHnKem~nt /~ ltlS In
,ha diffarent 8,.trs..,),1 nil IItiga’lon .I)l,t rtaln.
Irlg to ]~a,en!. or IUVSt3tIoI)S.

8end Et.mp for l’aml)hl~ of H,zty ]’ug~s

’P A’W ~ N WSI,I
Ill,l. tlle,i ft)r li,~.’lth)l.,lll Ihv I:llltrll ~ihll,’..(*~hlntl~,
ttli,I ~til’)t~(. It, I**,l,l,’)’d lltl,’~s. Wilil ,,llr plh)t:il*tll ~1
fir,. I(.’~t,’,t II; ~VIt~ht[*~,llli, aiire(’ll)" ,,i,l~).it,. Ih,, I’nlt,,I

i’,~tt.l,t (I,~,’** nr~ ,11,1,, t*) a,10,1,d

,’,)=1~ Ih)sll ~llit*’ f l~t,’h, "l ,$r, rl9, t|L4? eTf iO )t *l[.ht/0¢*,
~l))llt ~Vit=hhl,ll,,ll, ~lltl ~*~it*) hltYt*, tht’r~*foll% ttl rlUl)li)y
’*lt.~,~l~¢l,, ttlI,Hil,,)~ " ~*tv ii.lt.~ ph, lhllh).lv ,~.luh~-

,hmrK~. tt~.*l !*ll ~*h,, ,,t. Irlt*.r,.~tr, I I*t n~w ,t)v,,it,[t)ll~
,tll(I I~llslll. I~1"*+ h,vih’d I(+ ~*+11¢| ~t)r ~ ("’I’Y ol i,iir Gulil.
h,r (ll,l,tillltl~ l’lttVlll~, v, hJ,h tit ntti)S fro,) I,) ilfi~ a,ldlt,.~
a¢l(, ,’.u itllt, t’l,tll,,l,,,~ [tl.lrll(’th)nl ])I,W |,) ,,t,fnll4 
,)ORS. a~,d ,)dl~r ttlil)ul,i,, n)ulfrr. %~’e [,.fl,r 14) iI)o 
U)~lr-~lnt*r,r~lt N,i,Iom~tl It,ll)k, ~t’A~hhtKtilll II. (~, Ih~
It,,)tti ~.~*il.h, ,~t~r~tgtali ~itd L).bi~b [.,~)~ltol,m .I
~,V*.q’,l,)gt,.i, tl,,lI.J~ta, t’,t~e)’, itt,e t’i! ,I J..tit’n II t*

~ ~z[~I ,

............. E,: ,)i
.= ........................................................

AT

HAMlVIONTON

]43. DARWIN,
XOU8E & 81GN PAINT,R,

Belwamn Railroed Depot end the Beech.

[N FULL VIF:tV OF TIlE OCEAN
Atlmutle ~lty, N. J.

J. IIKNRY HAYgS, Prop’r.

8o11. - .
uO, mother1 let not fancies eneh am these

Fled rmt within thy bmlu;
Thhu warning form will moulder la the tomb)
But I wgl not be thero--boyoud the Igloos

O/earth I’ll live ags/n ;
And them, where flowers bloom
I wlil await thee. mother, by and by."

"Bebmre my mother; short the yeanl that

their right todo all thls,

[zlug the 8~eret&ry nf the Tree.aug_to employ

temporsr$ 01erks war rer~ tLslble .t the Treca.
¯ ry Daperlm~nt y.slord.y. The appointment

room sad ill the cnrrldt,r, leedlng to it were

thronged all d.y long with a¯ Imxloas and nx

~0etant crowd of office seeker& Be,seen alxty

atcd es)’enty were given clerkships, the spl,01ut

me.is being determined by the quote, nf ,he
different Stales sod the aapabllides of the dlf.

furcnt applh~sote The faces o. these appli.
o.nta for petty cler~ahlps which will terminate
neat Juue at the lurthe~t, were expressive or

all tbo v¯ryLn~ phases and transitl,,ns’lrom the

hlaekest dispalr U) tbn m.et exultant Joy. Thn
e.su¯l str.nger nee,leg these psi)pie us the7
ease out trom tbo al~pointmaot ol~Oa would
huveLeenpuzz,ed todctermi.e Whether itwss
a flrat-elas~ faucial or ¯ variety sntertsiomeot

tbst. ~,s go,,, K ou
It la aahi thai some of our protoluaot mini,

ter* think of ar*snglog fur thn regular .eerie

a~nre of their pulpit mluistratio0s d~ri.g their
summer vaes,lous in t[l ~ mounttlns u~.: at the
~ea-*ide. They will talk their s rmsns In’o a

on shsets .f tle-h)il, "ill *end "ha !,,it r by ~eii

to b..dJul’ed t,, ¯netber manhloo In Washing

ton. This lnstrumsut will be pla0ed upoa Ibe
.u being sat g,,ing at the pr.p.

sr hsur, will deliver the sermon In tbs famillsr
tones of Ihe abeunt peslor. The opoulug and

eloping preyar,. ,he givi.g t,ut ef hymns, snd
ths pronounolug or the b-nsdlutlonesn al| bs

arrsoged ior Io ~bo s.m. wey, aud if ¯ fall.

Iog.uncos.. Another Inltnlmsnt~f~lriulilliots

bs. been called f~r mntioi.--’--I~’Jt~eostrseA _
t month, and it i~ expected abe July .ebamf[itt
ties will bemade next week. Riier*(ot7, fiber.
mso-l, stteeeedlng i¯ bis mess.re loeki~
wards .peele payments iO mueh bet)or

anybody else ezpseted that be bas fadrly
the wlu(I out of his oppoo*nts’ sslh. ’With Iohl -

st IOOA aud 100}, to talk shout repealing
Resumption Ant in too ridicule, nram fit’ n

Wea~o.n .t¯toamen to propose.

OAK.HAIL
, ll’l ll’l rA M UlIII IWl&i

 AII MJDD &
Sl~ll & lll.d~ ll~l., Iqllttlili~

J



dtotBe

"~. And ne it enacted, Thet ~Jae county of
~den shall COnStitute three dl¯t~eto, ~e
firkt district to be ecru seal of the first eec.
end, third:kud foOt’war& of the ol~y of
Ceanden; these¢cnd di~iet to be oompo~xl
of the fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth wardaof
the city cf Camden. and the townakil~ of
Stockton mad Delt ware; the +.bird distrlet to be

Gloucester CiLv, and the town-
Heddon, Oteuce~

antende~ so as to read as follows, to wit:
"6. And be it em~tod~ ~l~hat the eO~t

Oamdon thMl cc~sitthte three Cfi) am~
dzetricte, to be compesed as follows:

"~at District: All that potties of the Serf1.
tory of the county of ~d~a ooutelned within
the .lindto of the first war~ the~e~¢ond ward

of the ch3
of MezthlmtviUe, the
the township of Del~wa~

townahipof ~d ~ that
the territor~

within the
tt

st ~¯tresm known

corner
thence in a northwesterly
Horse turnnp~ the ¯t a point known am D¯vth’ reed
and Gr<~n]e.nd school house; theltce ~orth
d~wn the middle of the said Wilt to HorDe turn.

line between Hed-
Delaware

line; thence the line between

~llnes; thenceldon theoent~rof@lement’s
road to the pteoe of

i~2vlded by law for neh company.¯ /rod be it enacted, That th~ eel she21 take
¯ e~eot immed~toly.

&pl~ored April 3. 18~8,

of incest and

labor not

be and the ease m hereby
e~d ~eiton thai read :

in~

or children of much
who 8hall make

flesh and blood, wlLh intent to commit
’ or fordic¯tinn with such chUd, ~MI

* ntiedeme~nor i

’ any of them, thai[, on
conviotiop, be

]aDor for sew tons nnt exoeodln~ d faces yearl,
or both, ¯t the dieeretlon of the©curt. ’

2. And be it enacted, That thai tea akall te~e
effect immedL~toly.

Ai.2roved April ~, 1878.

OHKPT~It OLXX Yl.
An tot in rescues to Johoo] te~el in townahll~

of this ¯than.
I. Be it enacted by the 8ensto ted General

Aauemb[~ ot the HUrls of New
from tea after din
t~xe¯ dlreeted
in an townlhl of t
ot~ ~o~isr, .n~Pthall

2. And boll enacted, That¯lle, ete tnd

at.m~ a:¢ herebyz ,rop~l~ and
Ihtll take eff0ot Immediately,

Approved April 8, 1878.

OHAPrEIt CLXX¥II,
An ~et ferule.tang the bouedary

tld~rmtnle distr/cte in e,Bes OF thll stets.
9, tie it entetod by the 8entre ted Ooner/~l

Assembly of the ll~to Of NOW Jersey. That
wherever the boundary linen of the ¯ldermauin
dlatviote of e in this ¯tete wer~

the ltou of
districts of nueh city or part*

thereof. In maid , thu belmdtry
line of
form With ~J~d he tdentioal]y the ~ame M the
line of ¯unix execrably dhhdeth or Imxt~ thereof~
lit KO¯ inch ©It~.

2. ~knd be i~ e~aoted, Th6t whetmver tlly
dir~torll ef edno~

tory of the COUnty of Oazade
the itmtte of the third ward, the foerth wand,
t0e fifth ward, the sixth ward and the seventh
ward of the city of Camden, shall eonttltute
~nd be known aa the sc~Jnd t~embiy district
of tile termly of Cstnd~s.

Tldrd D~h’i¢t : All thu~l~rUon of the terri-
tory of the eount~ of Cam~ oontolned within
the IbnLte of the flrit ~.~d ascend t.saembly di*-
tracts t herete, M the name ~ro bounded s~*d de.
lerthed In thi~ ~t~ that2 eo~attthto ted ne
known as the tb[rd assembly dedriet of the
rntmty of Camden.

And be it o.teled

distviet ~ conaUtoted by thb act, shall be,
llnow Hilt ~hooi hesse, in mild township ; and

that portion of the terri-
of Coster enntoined wits/.
r diltriot M eon¯tltuted by
the ~oheo] heave or town

lit said township.
%’hat all tots orpartl

of tote /tmonuisteut this ¯st be am] the
aaron are hereby repealed, ¯

4. And belt en cted Thth this act diall be

thee~nte¢ t Jtrmt; thence (2)

~toriy and eutoriy tinning the center
line of Market street to the centoz~ne of WLLI~
street; thence (3) et~rly along the nestor line
of Wdiis ¯Ireet to the center lmeof Median
tveaee thence (4) eodibweeterly iin~ t~
center no of Madbon:a~snoeto the center
hue of ll~lw¯y t~enue ; the~ (fi)~ ioutherly
tdong the cm~tor line Of gtellw ¯e*y itvenue to the
aent, mrllneof Gtcolmt~mue ~enoe (d) easi-
er y along the o~atot line of 0roche ~venue to
theeentor lte~of the PMsMn xine¢ and the

between the counties of

d be it eitidded
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.Oe,~amrd~y le~ ,he o~er~, di~tor~
" md~ere iniere~ted ii/th~-Ci+md~fi~

£tlantic Y.ailroad, made the lns~tion of"

:: ~ ~ :~-~- 4~ theieompau~,F q’lm ofl~d.mrmnl ~D::

m,~mry .~d T~r; P. a+ U.t.r

__ ’- ,~.. ::::]l~mle.:~:TJ~_Direewra_were=Meure¯.

! " - : : ; " ~ml~t~u~,y~aud Me~tt. Thelnvited
41ue~ Were Judge lhnnn, W W; Tarts
W. L. Dabol~oho Kessler

...... ~Hammonton, and the Philadel0hla press
Imlmre=oflS-

. ,,]hiT.S_were represe_uted by_Dr. H. E.
................ B~. _le~_ .~,=_JA~Um~s, y~ s~ m~en~

.f AllspiCe Democrat, add Taylor of
4be Msy’s Landing J~e~r~. ’

..... The traiu was a zpeelal ieo.mistlng of
4two ears and the now englne, ~ohn Lucas.

_ ]t ~Iv~+~t ~t~. ~,<~..~.r ~ ~.
"JPhe engine draw the tri/in~t, rapid speed
making ~e mile poets w~nderfu!~ thick.

...... We took ~ ~at at mwood, ~ mine of
llm omeex~s, in w eomf~tably cushioned

h~ front- of the: el~glne, for the
................. ~emmod~tin~o£ t h~ who l

lakt, and,the eemation .8 we rode at the
~ of s mile a m~nute~-waS delightful,
mdti~t[ng, and highly enjoyed, fie good
wm the condition of the track, our meat
was us easy as ~ rocking.ehl~.. The read-

.*~-~g~i’~ ~ ~,, ~:~.~ the
_~wh+Lrb_ improvements have re-

¯ nUy been made. The bridges are also
in perfect olderr as is everything about

It. The old ties are being replaeed with
mw ones, mosdxof ~ bred_ ~, S_n_d

¯ me so placed u ~-give soUcli~ and¯ me~h. The road is woI| haUuted, well
. p~ ramS.yen free from mhmt. xu

gds, re~pe~ the road is in admirable or-
der. .

"~, The Company offer every inducement
" "~:_ ~}_the~ public. ~ 2k:good_road,-

mmfortable care,,~nd low fares, with every
accommodation st Atlantic City¯

’ We reached Hammonton on oI~ return
al~t 6 P. M¯ refreshed and d~ighted
~to, our ~+ .-~ that. nothing
it’WlUtth~4U~tli/th nothing ~ be left
undone to make the "old rellabW’ first-
dan in every imrtieular, m~d worthy the
appellation "old xeliable."v’

’ We bare reeetved, ~e Wood
¯ k

mprmenmUve in Congress, Dr. J. How-
.’ smi Pugb, for which he has our thanks.

We have em~mlned it, not carefully
"/ through, but enough to satisfy us of its
, kaiqultous intent, and if Wood and a few

/ dhis eu porters could be pu~ in an
,- lisle, with ~ lightning ro~ attached to
/ t~elr heade~ and--well, the country would

be the better for it, and nobody would be
frailty of eatlaing their departure¯ Twaa
bad enough to have u Mortify in Congress
lathe yam ̄  paragon of ¯ man beside
lush men as Wood. 8houldhmblll become
~hw it would slam every gla~ factory
in New Jersey and every other 8tats, M
well as many other industries. But it is
t~tought by flume who ate best informed
asst i t ~nnot pass.. 8o mote i~ be.

Many of Gen. Grant’s presents made to
Ithn in Europe, have been forwarded to
]Philadelphia, in charge of Gee W. Chllds,
tithe Philadelphia .Ledger, St the I.ed~3~r
d~b where we had the ~leusure of ex-

¯ .,-’i/mam~ premutiag the hoepitalitle~ of the

of )gughm.d I~qd 8cotlandll enclosed
¯ t~ aolid’8old and silver casket,, eoutsin

emqulsite work of the pen, mud the eaakete
In the chotep~ works of art, and their
J~winale vlhm very great¯ Tlmy nre~vl-
dame of the popularity of Gee¯ Ormffin

eotmt~lm, and the high e~tim~lou
fm whidx he w’- held, such as no private
f~livkluld ever before enjoyed.

The moat moving spoota~01e in the poll-
tim of the period is j New-,Jermy Deme-
nts editor who is daily nomln¯tlng 06o.
If, MeClelbm for the Pteeideney. The
I~Or man~ sounds as lone¯nee as ¯ mo-
mlulto on ma Jmberl¯--~’r~u~.

Jay Gould mu elected Prmldeet of the
]Jaw JerNy Benthos B~lroad, ~ the
mmmd mmttag of tim eOmlm~y, Imld at
lm West Jersey Hotel, Camden, on Turn-
,In.

TOO ITk,d~. *~frnu~" b¯tiooas died youeg,

mud the~ J~o no homers¯ Carotin| ~,l the
hfb~me of Molds ~ed Desab ~ tee In
dlpeutteubve~ b*th Dean*rib ud Mepnhli.

uses8 to b. ~ that they fns~dl~ ee

Idmt h~h, f~ m/ k~d ~iago egeb.t
I~O Pro61dout. AI~ th6t me Im mn~t e4 -them

6~mmm~ k. * itub umjmtp mpt~.
tin4 wMi tm pearly i~lle befme the ednotl~

J oft. £ltef~r Mr. Mmtgeaunl Bish"e
B~ pJ~J Id s In"am.

and

....... ]PrmneeS of Atmmom
;OspL l’mmbm m’rlv~d st I’biladelphht en Frld~’P.

M.tholtthofAprlL Tommis ou,miag, eeeomISa/~ for Jk

hy ha.an, h, ~uhor. end ~r p*mr~ni .me
haaeem, mertod,to retm~ to hie 5~mel. let m pomingn
veev~ tieing built at Couper~ Poink proi~sod to gee¯
beald and look at her. Accordingly they went. &flee
extmdateg her he mid, ~me, ~kly, i~ nt go." ’l°mem-

paved to be his lag w0rd~ He n~ upon the rgdl,
and ~o’~ee ’hlmael f t0~the "m:a~folding" b-elo’w iffmped n-

wholly

! hey~predpltated f~m the

and ehou!~n ui~oo_b~vy.~mbero. Hl~ sou ~ he
lea ne recmllectton at themanner in which he rnsched

~ t~ooll~ot d
.t~_ he creed by hem with twoothem whomw him fldl

mso hopole~ m loon ns they taw him. He brmthed
3~ mlnutt~ without the .quiver ofa mu~te or Mgu lo
denote oonsd0nsneal Of sufeHn think of that

that Id01ised father,
Ol~l~ng hit ~d~ geeing it Krow cold ~ c~Idor uatfl

elnsed the eye th~ to lately had lucked upon him with
s fmherSs love ! Among lltrangem, wlthpomo~ or
MJ~em nmr to ~mm’e histv~,f . flat.young b~y wns coll~
ed upon to bcay his first greet Ices. May God in ]lis

be his counsellor and protector.
On Saturday morning Oen, Wrl’ght. tf~e deco~md’s

:xother-h~lawrl~rtvedag(~uaudsn by the early train*
Jmd made re’am.meals to prelfere the body tO be for-
ward~! m hishomewhe~ i t art!Ted ou the evening’s
train n~omp6nled hy his son and ~Wr.Lewis-Bolton,.
former neighbor aud personal friend. His family had
bco~ expecting him home that evening to spend the
8sl~ath_wlth them,InS ohl how different were the
clrottoummem under which helcame~ A coln’~U n ty
my Ipyml~this.e, friends +nAy grieve, bnt none but throe
m whom the a~flict~ cameo mn kno~ the frailty of

the

pn~m/nout member .and the unwe,uded exertloee of his
devoted friend, Dr. T¯ ]P, Waters, everything that could

render the event lens pelpful for the family wu cheer.
fully done. The nt/ghl~lq ~|e~ with esoh otherto
IPqke evsrythlLg mmfortable and plmnsnt am the d~-
tr~etng circunu~ncm would permit¯ The fuusral mr.
vice, w~e hold atht, home *~ s o’clock. P. IL on ~u~-
day the,~trd~llt.,!t whlchdmc s very huge concourm
of people emembl’ .~I to ~ theh’ ~ trll~ute of rmpoct
to the departed. The toyeicee ware opened by the Roy.
Mr. Rbed~r of t~e M~ E, ~uroh of Al~ou, by n
~anUfUlly apln~qpThLto I~rayer. It soe~ed ns though
the potitlonllr’a 1o121 had ~qcoived such an influx of Te-

:lq~lntUon that Itmeatflad e,x~:/re~0n in
reached every toni tha_t h~trd. Th ehym n ’q3v er ~I~U ere~

erKInI then followed YI~b sol’men by/he ]~ev. Mr. Bsl-
Ion.of Kate, ]~, J.,al~erreading very al~propdate lee-
tons trom the scripture*¯

The’ Sermon.
MS Dear Frimd. :--It ic only just and prop-

et~ a duty to myself 6e less than to yon, to tell
you that I am laboring under ¯ Very serious
dimeuhy to-day. I ¯m but partly recovered
from a severe fit of lilacs# which was supposed
would be fst,,]; I have found myself not only
weakpbxtjf~!13~lmLmy~rai~o much deran-
ged that you will have to hear with me patient-
ly, if my thoughts ere not oorm0t and proper
under the ciroumetaneel._ . .

V’e ere called here to-day by one of thrre in-
eapllenble p~enonomus that wo call eeciden, c.

the admini0tratJon of the Supreme Being, yet,
whet we sell ¯n Incident has come song ui
~d taken suddenly from a dear b,ncebold nod
a large oirele ,,f friends, one who it seems, was
certainly lhigbly esteemed mud dearly beloved ;
while he was here [ had not, of course, enjoy-
ed the privilege of his personal ncquninlnneo,
bet since I have come into the town [ hear him
*pokso of in the highest terms of prnioe. I

0sum of the term--s man who thought not
merely of him0elfulone, but amen who th.ugbt
of the good of the community in which he lived,
who wa~ really and truly a pbll-nthropiet, t
reformer, one who reg0rded the true end best
lutermlJ of the society in which he dwelt, and
Who, taking that p~sition ~hich he did so
undnunllngiy, ao nlaunchly, pl.oting himself
e~the ground which herrboughr war )he ground
of rlgbto.usne~0 and truth, mud go*~dnee,, and
l&b~ring for the welfare of the commu.ity, he
of source, would find much to oppose him, much
thai would prclls opts him.

binco I came into the town, I haw received
passage of scripture to vpeak from, not the

I one I had taken up, hut en0 that had impre*sed
! tea*If upon his owh mind. It occorll lu what 1,
called the bmttiin~tell of our dear Lord nnd blot.
led master, M.t. b, i0 : "Blesrnd are thmy which
o)n perlleeuted for righteoullncsll sake, for theirs
is the kingdom of heaven," Now, let us con
eider for a mou,ent that 0trunge fact, n fact
which ought really not to exlllt, thai an indl
vtdnul cue be opposed, nan re.lly be perieeuled,
WT eged. fur Titlhteouaflsg0 Jokes hulyot it It a
f~ot us w¯all know, those who have epparentiy,
an tilt as we can Seep the boat time in life, ore
them who fall in readily with the faults et tit.
world, who have notlting tu 0ny in uppo0hlot|
to lea fOdtlioflll~ .rid W~/O kre ready to l ut every
man opou hJ~ back, and c~l hlm a goad leJlow,
while un the uther bend those who cxpre.t
themselves ireely in bo,~.alf of order, mor,tdty,

malt expect t~ find opDo|itlon, and to encounter
per+station. We need no further ilia.iTalian
of the tact than to go)o our bllllleed Mneter
Ibnt divine |tllde,wer wi~o lived the purollt Iilll
that assurer lived he[uremia, anti who KIV-
log,nVely th.ught aud every breath of tile to
the,rued of the world in which h* lived, wall
tried ae a criminal, and sailed on the ©rulld and
pertehod nt s malefactor,

Dear friend0 Jet me ray Io you+ who belong
to the noble urdar, negated Jn the go,,d work
ef temjmrnuco, amour whum wee our dopeTtad
friend, let me eny to .~ou go on In your good
wollk, klu01y &nd firmly, laboriug dillgoully
and falthtully ; and, tUuugh yon may mnst
with much oppoaltinn you will llud In thv ’oad
the blu00ing of those "which are por0eon ed
for rightanoen*lle sake.*’ ’t’bu MUter pnld thai
each ~nto blessed hooau0o "tbnlr0 le )h- kh,g
dvla of Uneven." l~t ue look to the mean~t,~
Ut tknt exnle,|loD, "the kingdom of Ileavon,
eomotlatco walled simply "the kingdom," sume-
ttt~e abe "tbn kiogdum of nod," und thou
ngni¯ "the kiogdom u! |ieevLu’" Let un bear
In mind that Ibis doer not reLsr alway,, and
gcnerall$, alone to tba future Silo, t, th’tt
hi0se+ d i|fn rewards which I test u n sru haalun
leg. Nul Yon knuw the dm¢lploll uf ~mJut
then|be hn wa. tu be nn earthly klog. They
~ellvvad be wu tenet np a kingdom and to

the Great
k for them. Thu I

on¯ In the renlm of spirituul truth, under im
iofluanee l~i the kingdem of Heaven-

sad he must b. blesged tho¯sh
,Jm,- Ourdeur friend Wan

woolt

n feelin~ to
own--think;

of nlhor men. -J
sen by my eye~ why did be give you oyesF the
vury-fmWchowe h¯~ntsaded yoa-to~um-tboen.
~rgene. He.has l~v~-ynu r~on, wh7 ~thould
3ou except my r~oninga. -He,h~ given you
fnenlties ; use these fano!tlas~ lay hold an ell

best truth you oso gain.
urror,-in ¯ the acd the

made you, formed and fsshlousd your f~eultien,
¯ wfli b*ao mvem judge,/eyes are lead toerr
honestly, u u u ~hefe are game blassintl

sad ~p~itual truth. Them am tome bleHl~g~
thatlwigh~to~’efur to new, bat I mu*t make
my reW,¯rks morn brlef, b~ot~el ~m nO feeble.’
In regard to the mutter of death, ~ am fearfnll
we ̄ re not educated am wn should be. If we
were should we find it sailed the ’kinB of t*rror?’
To’me there h some thisg-w0rge ih*-n the death
of the body--the death of the gp~rlt. I woC.~1
rather ]¯y nehildof mlne Jn the ~¯ve than to

:see~im ̄ vletom of erim~-0r-evB;--’Doath-in-
not the’greatest ot eTim let ue that
JA not the end of bein
atthe ]
God, nnd 7at
Oh how many there are who think sad follow
in that way I pity them, for there wee ¯ time
when I had eueh tl~onghtg. I believe that any

good’me who wU! Utk~tb~subJ~eVihil e°~ei:

obtain, nan have enough to eentsat film
that we ~0 net sLnk into the
of water tiara the oenan

a hither; better a~d more
life. * u ¯ u I have gone ov*r

evidence that 0hdst lived, died, end wu car-
t IOen porlonl talked

~time. that they might
now to- ~ank O0d

that ke has given me each n demo~strutiea of
life Ud death unless yon deny all ht0tory, un-

yOU lay there i| botLi~g Ih thn hhlory I)|
thopast that they c8~ be tm~ted unless you
may that written higtery has been

Johnson many yusn aS% "thn.-e
-is-no-people0n - the {nee et: the- ear~,-both
learned nnd ¯nlenrued, that have not hod
evidence as of the fast that enmo of those

who have left here and pam, ed away hevn
been vi0ib)~ again to the ~on’s oLmen., 
wish I could talk longer, but I Sonnet.
Then. let me enY ~q~alu that divine truth.
spiritual truth brags them who embr~’e it to
believe that death ie not the end of bowg, but
that we pgao right on and live hereafter, end
death introdueou to betlur circus*tenses then
we have here. Them ~ a puseego which toush

es this matter * u e.- The Keveintion~wne
io th-osebrought heek into this world. 0there
had pnoco~ on Into fnlum life, calling that a
better rolnrreetlon than bringing them back
into thle world would be. Take the
of Saint Paul, which te oxprnsced Ja
term0, u Io’dle is

ge our

tore we cue here,
tel boding s~ subJeet to pain *rid dietms, only
strip us from these and inveLt us with the 0plr
iLual body, the body that we are to inhabit, an2
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ot which

r thal~elNte~t~ or tnd~e~on shall be maintained to The bill w~ then re.
oteete~ from the

chancellor, tr~mng from the eale of the
---- ~ of ~ueh ~rffth this etMo or othcr~

C~ CCL shall be ]¯wfoJ fne tho ch¯uoeUor to 8~
the nombee of li

tha interio
ersle.tmLiee of thtest¯te. ~elf end wexdl en~

p~nemt ef such tond~ ~or=~; Beitensetedbythe 8enale and O~m.al gue2dL~u, after the
Assombl~ of the State
hereafter tho numb~ of she/] be s 14

oom’t of common
two in thoee c
of three In ~ othor cotmt~e~ :

net bill.¯..The

of the st

~qnenee of
of the S~te of New value of ~n

tusLrnotod by1 do~t grandfather mean
Vsmmors~m,o andom-re~cytormmetblll, to thatT’Itat&tomvself. ’I&ftoxt

ainu, baying in view the release of this 8am in ~ h~v9 g h~’~e8 wore~valu¯ble may be req order thtt it m¯y eater into ciJ~uintion in erato--$ ~ne huek worth a hundred dol-
may

2"Audbeltemu~ed Thttthisa~tthailink0 d~nomtaatlon~of 01m~152~
la~s. Icc~ddnot exa0tlymake out in

The Hot~e eon~ittee my mind what it was. but I hul great
effect lmmndte~ly reported it. bill to r* eonflde~oe in him. far he wm a judge,Approved April ~, 1878. of ~ttate. The Rttd had been in Oon~ in Wmbing-

l~l~W~ ~U~L.~Y.
recommended

for thepurpo~ ion’s time; eo I ocneludad it wag all
and once tn ~d went back to tbe

wordn out of my head.
w¯tered audfed ~ thought <d Sunday’e leman:{,tot Coos*datable eon~eett~ewa, aroused by the

¯ndproperlycarnd for 3 the ear. And ’Thou hast Ueen f~thful over a few
wl~eh arrived too amendment forblde the owner~ of cattle

The vessel yards #tom char Lag ezorbRant rat~e~or hay ~ will make ~hoe~uler over many
by the Ruse*an government, mad proceeding eta,, at points w~ere c¯tt ¯ are unloaded to be I be~t~n to ee~ through if.

nyefthaoftheo~eesnamrdinthethstmm in DaRin Port Rne~a. she took on board fed. roumlntlwho nagleehhia duty.
lonofti~aa~t, thall dJrecUyor thdireetlye~k netti 74~mm~+etartingtoeruisooatensiblyon " " #’

te~ept, re+alva or take any ,urn or sum~the ~htmeee ~d JApanese co¯ate. After her ~Or~lgn ~ewII. fatth/ul, and yott wall Lave your

arrival on the ~falne coast It w¯~ dieeovered An ̄ firs took tace between
that the bad on bo~-rd ̄  regularly organizedTurkish eo~lersin~tr~toka near Ooutt&nthlo- "I received a t~eoond le~seu~on *#~or

,ontho thi/uc0mpauyof~xty0fl]eersAnd~seamen eis. Eightymenwcrewoundedoabeth aides leametoNew York &q a clerk to ~
ng or rofosieg to give his of the i a.dan mpertala&vy, aa wel ~ A large ~qve thon~Jmd I~rltish troops have been l~eed. A merchant from
convention, each pot’~olt shall amount of steres, althougl ordered front England to Mltlta~ earuo ~buy goo~]st useful thatnittata were vlaLbM, liar eommtaider ~nt a The International exldbiLIon for 187~ wu

lop all.patch th cipher In Admiral LoaBor~ky
exrtved a~the they cannot yon,’ I toohat ~t. t’etereburg, and the oltieer~ were very

* ou the let under the hap ie,t

reticent ab0ut thu object et their vie¯. wb{oh, bldldtog) ̄t 2 o’eln~k, as- his mmmi~ ~ quicker than tha~ of my
L~or~Ueh how0vor WMbelisvcd to lutvosernecllm3e~llon v botn;ebold, lle w¯~

with an anti0ip¯ted war beLwooa E]lgisnd at~d ~ter of commerce, and, "Woil, I workedupou ti~tetwoidon~
hold auyom0o of bauer, truMt or ltLle,ta, deetarod the oxldbtLtun ltfi Mr. Reed offered me a par~netmhipliapldlrtn.LtlnNowYorktaAnseeomdisbed

band~- The mtr*betthen ~r~tho be¯dot a
inthobuslness. Thoflrstmorning~tor2. And be It enmoted That all tete or art+ fact. The first train on th00llberlEtuvaUM

open. amid n¯lvol ef traffic tad mltMc by
f act, tecon.istenl wlt~ the pro.i.lons n~th/, iteilrond, tim bxdlding of whl04 wa* b~gun la.t brilliant proe~s ou wh ch nclnded the Prince the partnership w~ m~do known, Mr.

aetbetndthoammearobcrcbyrepeMed, winter rosen ̄tr, p from tlxm dowdy-to.J, tor- of Walt,, t~rinoe ~denm of ltaly,:andtho Janlcs ~err~ the old ton mercbant,
3. Aadbeitena~t4~, TatAr thl. aetehalltoke mine. over tbe completed mrtinnofULe road C own Prhx~es or Denmark and the Nether- esile~l in to conglatit]ato mc and he

Ae fiLe tr~ n of earn sped toe exhlldtten bulbl- ~sid: ’ You rA’e rigid now¯ I have one

noon, on the
miles east~ of

," It took

he melted

tha~ pnn~en~
When a ~arrtor or youug mgn ia made a
equaw man. the head men of the tribe
take his’+gnn, bow aud
all bin war apparel, in faot,
--and in thrn they are glven
ties whom he had stolen from,

braves, : over to
the merey of the band. But shoald he
be s sueoeesful thief out.de .of his own
baud; then he ispb~ised for t
and the more he ateain the
gets. ’Shbuld he

bvtt he ia invited to be one of th
very often as it. leader.
individual is. terror to the squaw man,
~s he invariably thunth l~n when and

- wherever he meets him. There is but
one s,quaw ms~ iu- the ~hole of
0loud s band. He has to do everything
that no other Indian wou~d do, and
never re~eives a kind word u~|ese it ha
from some kind-he~rted missionary. I
tried to lind out what i~o lind done, but

..... could not,
x~duoe~nlndlan to that l~m~zor
no amount of inquiry will make them
diselose the feint toouhdde psr~ins;
as the la~ Indian [ asked sald,
talk too mueh." I geut]y took
To net the coward in battle, to

order from the chiefwhere there
any danger, to try to skulk or get out nf
any dangerous under¯king whe~ de-
tailed for it. go to make the Indian a
!qusw man.

Fightivg among them~lveg ia almost
Unknown. During myex~.n_’enes Ihavo
never seen one Indian wmhin

been told that oeeaMomdl
s cn~e. Shouhl two

tween them, or put a stick or
tween them, tipsy
or ru~ the ohan0o of
they certainly would
si~t when ea~ed en. Premoditat~i tour.
der among themBelvea i. looked on as
one of t!~e impossibilities. Th0re is not
an Indisn in the band that o~ call

pro come inelauces where the pee~o men
cannot ]~eep down a fight between two
Indiana who have had come fine point of
Indian honor to .ettle. The head men
then make them go on and aettic flm
affair with knives when one or both are
invariably killed. Should one ~me off
safe, he would on eomo dark night lake
all of hls ponies and tin them in front of
the topee of the dooeaeed, whi0h would

be only fQtlr or five
the rank of the deceased.
that m.y arise is invgrlabl
the older men of the
verdict forever settles the dispato.

Hospitality among the Sionx is groat
indead-, and would put to shame some of
thoi,r pMelaco brethrbn, poor thougb it
he, ̄ is given choerfully~ and you receive

perfegt welcome, For im Indi~u to
’trend a hungry mau from lds t,qmo, be
lie ~ pr[uoner.fricnd or enemy ia sn in-
mllt to I S tribe.

It WoUhl roquiro a nopgrato letter to
give all the different forms of marriage

t, in days gono by, but now t
tho " " and hayo

their white sisters a to the
I.,.t cd their ability¯

~n Indi,n will always avenge any por-
~Ll~i Wl~lng done Ilinl ev¢!n should it
lead to ida ,loath, and th,~ir mnl
wron~ doaathont la~t~ for Ill1
the k nd actions of ¯ hunlallt~
merit ttt*ti g~d oxamph+a or lho nlin~ion-
aries, aclu~lmantors oth. I Itoll¢l ~hnro
will be asreat change. Oiviltzation will
do it in tone.

F.errlnsfl,

The ]~m~4 ladies of ,ddetl thatm um,d
ttal+rJ[LStt ¢1[ pelLrl~ iuId ]~reeioLtl~ st4tlln~,

and not illlfrq, nout]~, like s(,ine 4+f thq~
Nort x Anlorh+an [[Ithtttm~ th.y ]llld thr,,¢~
t,r f, JUr of thte4e oruantetttUfi inlld4~llt ht
oltnh ¢,ar+ w]doll uulikt* tiu~ Itullml trin+
k,,ta of tile ~rt~m~nt day at h.~t wore vf
[Innlonso value. Thn Moor~ of Affirm
write idml nott~,| for tho 11M,5 ̄ if tiLe 144kl{U~
I~HLitnlt~llitl. Many t)r the bn~l. el
tim he.then god. have il,lt,n fillllll]
to ILave ¢,arriz~ge or ]xoit¯8 ldnrt~¢~l
i~ the care for timti t’])ll )(~e. ~,,Rtt~ el.
v,,et{gator~ of autiqultyhavo t!onsid~rrd
thi. to be oh~aete~mLie ,~! the bust~ ,d
diviniti~t, lult thim opintou d¢~m not all-
peltr ttl he well fOlludt~l, aa t]lert~ nrn
iJlmllV well ki[owu mtatne. ,if
whio’h Ilawl ih. ear~ pL,lreod. The el
bunt of ~araLm]]~,
which ia afllx~l to a .ttt|utl td
[~ *rely the right t~r ldert,t,d.

S. Kaneen,whoweas L + j .....
took the lead with
hie heela au~ the re~t of Edith ~or~au ~ one Of a crew that
ingbehin~.~ s~brn~h and bonld- I wont out In~ small rowboat in a recent
ers were not ~e ~/-est things in the terrible storm on Lake Michigan at the
world to ran in, hut the horee~, whi0h { peril o..f their Hoes, and reBeued s dm~-

to .the.work lag ~uor xrom a w~ol~.

went crasi~tog through the d~ther. ! ~*tker,:
or~u ur took fly~ng to~l~ over Wn,lowe 8oothto
bou]de~ The hounde
s mile ahead in the ~agebn~h, their In~ ¯from

e~urse mazked by ¯ Continuous yelping givingraltef
end a trail of dust. - tho mother. It is en ol

thecoyote turned ¯uP°n
took a course leading beck to the fia~

i Be~ching the Emit of the sagebrush, it
.hot into the ele~r fiat again, and made
a bee line for the box from which it wan
liberated. The hounds c]eared the bn~sh
but a few minutes behind, with the field

and at this
very eXClt lag

as a floor~ and when
the enid stmggled out Of
coyote wa~ about helf a mile ahead, and

whieh it
Horse~, honnda

for
of +each other. About h~ll

the field.

pressed b~
s spust and elid

retreat like a ~ssh of

out jdmped down and closed t
and in a miuute, a
dogs were yelping all
rtd0rs came up immediately afterwnxd,
and a hearty cheer wont up in honer of
the sagacious coyote, f,)l]owed by 
general laugh when the utte~ ridiculous+

After the coyote had t~keR about h-df
an hour s rest Jt was decided to give the
hounds a second rnn, eud the snar
oo2¢oote was again turned out upon
eol~. oharltieB of the sagebrush,
made off thig time at a pace which dis.
oount~l bin first effort. It did not h~ko
over five minute~ for him to resell the

field took the trail
about the same ground as bof9re, but
d~ubled more fro~uently and ran a gooddeal fa~ter. In about twenty minutes

flat, and "Lit-
the driver, wh~ wa~ near
his team, concluded to go

oat to meet him, The coyote was doub-
tins in fine style on the bounds, bdt
when Martin hnd traveled- about c. mile
from the box tho auimal turned and made
for tho wagon. The dog. ove’teok him

the wl~nn,
ward D~tened his teeth

e turned nimbly, and ~pprc
a portion of the dog’s ew
ou, and gaining tho wag<on,

stopped direel, ly nnder it, trotting nlong
liko a coach dos, bentmth tho fore
aIle, Tho hmmde aurronnded
wagon yelping Bayage]y. and one
oooas[onalby si]o,lt l)etwoon the whesi
to try oonchlsionn with the
would generally mind him
with the bhs~l streaming

The coyote thlsil~
with it. stteoolm, ainl gliding from bc
twenn the wbetds

liud, for tt tew 8el~lldaI
fought mtvt~c[y, sliding hsck to ila van-
logo gronlnt it¯ilia when Utllab0rl.t thrt!at-
nixie| to over{mwt+r ilitn, Little l~f~rtin,
the self.constituted guardian el thl~
coyote, onjoyt,d tho fnn ilnmen~eiy, and
drovn the wttgott sara}¯ha np to the box.
Tile ltOlLndl% which et~inod I<l autioipate
a n,lmtiti<m of tile+ ilr~t atmh~gl0 inove.
n’tl~llt luatle It l~tlldl to cut 4Jff tho rnlrt,at
Ilut tbe ]~llntod ilnintai f¢+nght ili/~ wa)’
throngh, luld <dnarhlg the htgdc of th.
L,~t ,u],l in ilia way by a Jea I thnt nlllM
have nleaNilrod fi~¢l tilnla hin Icl,gLll, ]iL+
¯ silted the dr)or ,if Lhn box, attd was Jn-
sidtl again ill a st~+t)nd,

’l’ho ibdd l]OXv (~ltnnt I1 ) and stqd 
ann lair r¢)llllt Iwf Itmr(y 0 kO4?l’½ for th¢t
Ooyntt,.

A Yenng Giant.
The " fnt than" WlUml I ntolxllouod

In nay [ft.qt h tt,+r, wrihm a e¢)rr4!~ l<)lldenl
itt l~l]g stud, a zltlw OX iih t ng himmdl
~t th~ Egyptian HSIl, in l~tlnthm, ,rod
nlak{ug tt g¢)¢~t{ thing t)f {t. ~ltnoy, {r
you l’alh a y41tlng lntku ¢llt[y twenty.tw*~
yoar~ old, wtdg]*ing 728 ]amtld~, anl[
IntmnurJng tdsLd (eat I’~,nnd ~.lte ~houl.
d¢,r 8. }it+ I’ie ill n Pi illlint ft~¢!t, iltta[t h nnd i~+
v4,ry eh,tLly, a ~eonharlty all¯red Ily hl~
wih~, w It) n¢’~’4,hlp~,idts~ hiln aLnl ~,llt~

[iiXVJllg thn h}gKeet ]Inn
of any wonum ill England, La~rh.p~

d.

An~trbt’~ p,+*t¢~o tm~tldisditaonl i/~ }111L
dowlL t,t ~llT,(gk’, IliOn nnd 47,97~,1 ]l<tr~,~
ill wt~r, 7~,tr2t] n3ell nud 148,1~tt ItL~r~es.

T4ey are tanght
t.reee the tiver~nf foreign eounlriee, but exo

10c~th the vital organs and
-or t~ the veins,

and nezveB variDntl k’l~ ~Ca-,arein,h~¢tedinthe flow of the
of the o~ea~ ~nta, and

the philosophy of windelmdet~rms; bertha
have no eorrect conception of t~o reir.tive e~-

their betlth of br~thing pare or
nor ha~thelr ~ttent/onever been

bodies
The criminality of

we eonslder
th~ l&w~ Of

that

vome iuin being any work tbeh~ Is eatoubstad to
imp~r t to the maaees ¯ knowted e of the etruo-
lure of their own bedlee, the ~ws of berth,
~nd th0 import.nee of ob~erv~g thc~e~tw~
We find Dr+ Pterce’~ ~mmon 8ease ~edteal
&dvistr to be Jaet snnk ~ work. It is
lostoal

BABBITT’S TOILET SOAP.

SANDAL.WOM

THk
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.... Dealer in

p AGENTS WANTED FOR THY
II~TORZYLL
HISTORY’mWORLD,

I[mbraci/ft~futFihTd+%~{ffentlc a~d~3~fit/of e-~-n~
tlon of ancient and mnd~rn timms ̄ nd Incindin~ n his
tory 0f_the rise and fal of tile Greek nn,I Roman Em

[ plrpa, the grewth.of the+ ImU.nll oFmo<lere Eurup% the
I middle age*, the ¢rn.ade~ the fegdal system, the refer.
! m¯flon,,,hlr discovery and settlement of ti~e new world
etc, etc. ¯

It contains 6~2 fine blstorlea| engrarlng~and 1°60!
large double c(dumn 1m~’% ~tnd Is th~ mc~t complste ’
lllstory of the World ever pub!i~hcd. +’t s dis at light, i
Send fo~" stained Fe ~,’s lind ~-xt ra t,.i~ta to A,ren Is. nod ’
a~ why it antis fn~ler than any .thee book. Addr.~ts

~ATIO.NAL PUBLISIIING CO., Ph la+.e phht, Pa,

$1,454,936:2:
Company luputep

F~RM+BUILDINO~,.LIVE STOCK arid ".’
_other property Oguinlt loss nr dlmllge ...

-a l-lowest-rstea,-for- the:learn:of

One, ~lLree. ]rive or Ten Years,

VESSELS. -
Cargoes and Fr+ilC~ts~-wr~tn+on~_ih-=t~1~+~

of petioles, withrnt restrietlous ne to port=
used, or resist+red tonnage.

LOSSES .......
Promplly AdJnoled lad Paid

~; 8TRATTO~;President. u .... =-z-+

+’. L. mur.+om>, ~,y
January 15tk, 187~.

~1~.
I. Alfred Bodlne, Williamstown ; C.g.P.Ma
how, May’s Landing ; A. Stsphany, ESt. H.~ r
bur City ; Capt. Daniel Welters Abse’.on; The t
R. Morris, Somers’ Point ; Hen. D, S. bhteil-
man, Port Republic; Alien T. Leeds. Tosser.
ton ; Dr; Lowlt Reed, " tl~ntie city ; Alfred W,
’31ement+, Haddonfleld, H; M, Jewett. Wlullml.

H. E, BOWLF.,q, H, D., .
n-Iv ’.,AMP.t.)Z+~ON N. J.

Meh, womon, boya¯nd
ferns. Now t~ the time. ~oetlyontfltand terlmfree.
Addre~ TRUE &CO.. Augusta, M=dne .............. +J \ BBIDGLTON. N.J.

q = : ........... Conducted on etrletly mutual prineiples, aTT^ 1.,..vv a~uues, ovweu y, WOODRU FF S PATENT fer,.q ¯ perfect]7 safe msuranee for Just who" + ’ " " t

Silver+ +-...++~Ph,*~a,, +,.ow-’", i, =. oo., 1o pn. i..,, and ...n... The
FARTII P.IflRI:T = fiflMMIInl: pr,,~ortlo..f Io,, to tb, ,=o..f msnredbeing
~MIIlll ~llm%~Vlmg~ M¯~IIIIII~IeML~ very SmlJl a~d expellees mneh lsa~ than

Agents for the How ard Watch Co ’ oily had, nothing nan be ca’seed more favorable

Masonic m s& Badges
JL¢ogers & I~.~’o. Celebra-

¯ te~+Jl?lm~ted Ware.+ ,

No. ~&t~ ~orth t+eeond Ntreet.
PIIILADELPHt,..

i ~ NOTICE

To+ CONSUMEn
--0¥--

Tbeentreinn eonnect at ALoe, with the WIll-

to th0 tnlured. The eolt being about ten eerie.

on tan ht..mdred dolla e peryrar to the Inlarerl
on ordin,,ry ri.J:e, and fr.,mJ~ffeen ro t~m~.fit~
eent~ prr ~leao o. ~l~+l~<lrn[~4~# propertien, wbieh is
I.se then one ihird "of t hm+iowest retei ehsl;gld by
*tusk o,mpanle% on ~ueb rlska--tbe other two-
third, token hy stock eompaoies being a plPellt
accruing to.~tock,±o!der+, or ¢oneum*d in. ox-
pen~ee of the n ,mpenios.

Till ~marlmtee fried o[ ~emiam notee bei~-

Barber Shop !

t
I


